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nila refrigerating storehouse. It if a rort saux"THE SUMMER CAPITAL BY IDE SEA."series of rooms with gradually rising
temperatures. The first room i li(1lnCUBAinran

II
Two WiraU- - tut in t ,

rmlvlnc. WUjr.lr.r!on v.t-- iat a itenrperature or 30 degrees aim
then gradually raised to :iT deprees.

bills of lading the business of the inl-

and has been increased largely. Io-da- y

a man can hold the "product ot
his land an warehouses and borrow
monev against warehouse recetpts,
thus taking advantage of the highest
market prices and still Ixdng able to
get funds with which to plant his land
.mil harvest his crop. This system

The seormd starts at 30
carries the temperature up Hthe Atlaetflc Hotel bou., on Volk m'.rvr-'.- . t. .rgrecs. and tlius the process of "1

1ttreet.Investors Taking Chances on

Their Money- -
imr continues, gradually ra5
lmvit to the temperature of the normalwas almost .wholly unknown until the

advent of American enterprise.
'The worst enemies of Cuba today Morehead City, N. C.are the deposed military officers. They

are generally men who lor yeai uut WILL GO ONgained a livelihood by breeding ui- -

Icontent. Thev have suinsisTeu m m- -

earcas. In this way the flavoring
juices of the beef are preserved, so
that roast beef will taste as if the
ox had been killed ouly a. day or two
before. :

When it is remembered that the trip
to Manila from New YorK will occupy
ten weeks, even though the (ilacier
goes by way of the Suez Canal, it can
be easily understoou that anything
less tban freezing tbe meat would not
preserve it. Keef is shipped to Kurope

peaceful, industrious farmers all this YOUR BONDtime, and the establishment oi pe.n e
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UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.occasions them uiscomem. iv "
be held in subjection only by 'the most

Capitalists Alaklno Investments In

Public Works on Their Faith in

the Cuban Disposition to Tote

Fair.
Frank W. Ilawley, who Ms return-

ed to this country after a study of
the industrial 'on(Titions of Cuba., wth
a view to the investment of American
and European capital, believes rhar, in
spite of the fact that the lraker res-

olution prohibits tlhe War Department

$162lE8IlEiiDB0i!13XlNC3heroic measures, and tliese canmr
exerted through the medium of the in-

adequate police force organized in Ila- - unfrozen, being kiit at a temperature
f about o(i legrees. and arriving in

v;in,:i ibv .lohn McCullagli. The Host Delightful Seaside Resort on theI expect a great development of the Igood condition, but the trip i a short
one and the temperature of tin air isie i,iimfi.r iii tf'niii On the is lam is

are thousands of acres capable n moderate, but only a freezing temper- -

will inserve meat lironerl.V fr
aitf CtUd toSTtty ctit.
Accreted tt Esrrtr T iv. r .

Solicits tkftoa
m.ilntainintr millions of cattle and de- -

Atlantic Coast.

NO MALARIA. NO MOSQUITOS. NO FLIES.
Ivelmin ihem to the fullest extent for so long a itime as ten week-;- , especially

when the vessel litis to pass through
t

from sanctioning amy grants or fran-

chises during the American occupa-

tion of the island, many capitalists
beef, (i rowing it on the isianu i ui-nnl-

v

miv C.nm can sret a wholesome the Mediterranean and the lied Seas,
the Indian and Pacliic oceans. I in

and adequate beef supply. I Hie cu
ill stop onlv four times for

bans are not heavy meiat eaters now.will take contracts tor puoire wwrhs
from the munic!ipalitties, ami, relying coal and water Veforo reaching Manda.principally because beef sells at d

in fact, this is the only eienunit of risk Amusements of Every Kind: Surf and Still-wat- er Bathine;
in tin entire trip. line ,mly possnnJ- - ... ...on the good faith of the Cubans will

go ahead and spend money regardless
eeiiits a pound, mere is stn

opportunity for the exportation of

iBMirmacv an4 ft later AC-&i- .

Komirr. XjrV t CrrWt. nMkr-.n-. CleU 4 tktfc kr-- r
Admielrto7a Fircstor rsc

Coa:raoto4 t.zAUt.
Tobtcro tad CSf r OttfncrfAc4U rToo ormrnt! ar.

Aotftts wrtatttf throckot tl.

itv for any mishap Ides in the "breaking
of the unsettled condition of affairs down of her niaci.inery or the giving

waning: on tne land-lock- ed waters or trollirg on the
deep sea for Bluefish and Spanish Mackerel; Billiards,

horses and mules to the island. 1 he
native leasts of burden are not large
enough to do the work required, and
are lised almost wholly for saddle pur

Mr. Ilawley traveled through the island out of eoal and water. Kvrry precau 9
tion has been raken in these partietiparticularly in the interests of tin Ten Pins, Shooting Gallery, Riding, Driving, Dancing. Alars. for the vessel lias just e.r.ne outWest Indies Telegraph and Cable Iof drv dock, where she received aposes. The work is done by oxen,

yoked after the Roman method. Tha'.
was the oldest and worst way id har

Coalman v. which intends to establish tothorough overhauling from stem to SEASONABLE BATES.

AFIT.T TO
telegraph ami telephone linos on tin

stern, and all arrangements lor getting The Finest Orchestra in the South. !$coast and in the interior. The eolni- - nessing them that the Cubans could
find, so they adopted it." coal and waiter at Port aid aud tin R. B. nANEY. Cen'l Aceat.pany s lines wiill run over public and other coaling stations ' shave been ier

feeted.private fights of way, 'and the work
of construction is now under way in BEEF FOR THE PHILIPPINES. It is the tirst time that frozen meritseveral of the towns. The officers of

has been .shipped an any such qu.umthe company have gone ahead 'with Problem of Supplying Fresh Meat to the

Every department of this mammoth hotel h?s teen
thoroughly organized with a view of giving tha
most efficient service

tv anv Where in ine iworiu. i ne i:iius'tfreiir work, regardless of the attitude
whicli are iaken to make this trioof the United States government to .... 1 1.. . .A

a success an w.u i u.i.ni i,v uic .iii.'.ii itward the granting of fraiieliises, iu ilt'iArmy and Navy In the Far East Five or
Six Days Required to Cool the Heat Suf-
ficiently Largest Cargo of the Kind.
Two million iponnds of beef which

nation that it "i h.v no means the lastthe 'belief that the icoini'mg government
load of fresh beef which the (ilacierof the island will uphold any arrange
will have to take to Manila. Kveacannot spoil lias left New lork ioranenients which are made now tor its Schedule in EfTect HriM I, ...CUISINE PERrCCT.nhough Aguiualdo .surrenders promptl'hilipitines. All went in one vesselbetterment.
lv the cirmy and navy will have to refor the feeding of the navy and anny

engaged i li opera t lions an and around
"The cities of Cuba," said Mr.

to a Sun 'reporter "are managed main in the Philippines for many South I
Ilouad I
Da:;- -
No. 11.

vears to oane, ami the (ilacier willManila! MAIN LINC.by the conservative ami responslbh The new owners have made many improvements, wh'chsolve the problem of furnishing themThe problem of sending fresh pro- -

with fresh and nourishing meat..Visi'ons to tlu I'nuippines was nincn
Cubans and Spaniiards, who 'have no
interest or heart in the movements of
the so-call- ed Cuban insurgents. They will be appreciated by former patrons of The Atlanticgreater tlian ('uIki or "i'orto WWo pre :ri prr. Ar. WUnvrirtt n .L

3:i0 pmLv. Ka7-;!ei;",- e .Ar :: :;.a:4j pn. Ar. Faet!e;le .Lv j: :sented. Two dilticnlties had to n The sihsipvarvl at Xewiort News. Vn.,were peaceaMe and law-abidi- ng dur
overJonie. One was distanc-e- . tne ohii- - htis coniuueits for nearly $10,X0,(HX ofing tihe war, and they conduct the taf :

41er was climate. 'The simple device of" work.fairs of the municipalities as they
keepling the meat fresh by placing itwould their own private business. Tin

z:zi p n Lv... far.fara ...Lvir:2 pm Lv... Climax ...Lv(
12:13 pnijLv. Gm nsUira .Aram Ar. ;rvert .L,
11;07 a m Lv.. S:.,k! l .; ..Lv,
10:2,6 a m.Lv. Walnut O vt-.L-v

10:am l,v. llurl Hall .Lv.
SHiam Lv.. Mt. AJry ..An

in rooms cooiea t'o . n degrees, wincnsyndicate I represent, relying on tin i:HINTS FOR TIIE HOUSEWIFE.goon "iainn ami nusiness nomr oi ukjsi is sntticient for a short trip mid mod-
erate clknate, would be absolutely 3

autnori tnes, has invested 'in tiie securi Nothing succeeds like success. K. ILworthless if attempted for a long tripties of these municipalities since th; always .succeeds In pleasing his
and the high temperatures tnroughAmerican occuipaii.on .began, ami is patons in gru"ceried. rsumsen s bpeciai
which a vesstil .must pass m going to i'ickling and Table vinegar always onnow constructing electric Jaghting

Summer Season Opens June ist.
Write for Pamphlet.
Inquiries promptly answered.
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Morelieaa City, JNT. O.
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N . w
hand. D EN NETTS "LLhe Philippines. To overcome the dif

licultie's ia s'hi;p?seeial'ly built for car
plants, water works, sewers and p.ivi
ments in the ilties. All roads lead to Rome, and mostrvmg fresh mutton tnnn Australia to"The grants which were given by ivuds ltad to D. T. Johnson's FancyEngland was .purchased. She Is nowthe so-call- ed military authorities of and Staple Grocery. Numsen's Special

the T.-nite- States refrigerator vessel
S:() ain'Lv Iiennettv?e Ar
S:07 a mLv... Maxion ...Lv rj
9:ZZ am Lv Il'-- d pr.::s Lv; V.- -' ; :i

10:21 amiLv. Hope Mill .Lv 4 :
the island during the years that they Pickling and Table Vinegar always on

(M'ac'ier. tap.were in insurrection are, in nryjudg-meni- t
worthless, and .1 do not think She jtroved hmelf practical for that

Fortune's road is paved with econo --wtvi;iv, ami is tiicretore not even anthat they . will be recognized by tlu my. economize in groceries by purchas Souihexperiment now that she is to do simgovernment that will ul'rlmhirely ciuitrol ing from YV. II. T. Caudle. Numsen'silar work for the United States troop;the island. They were pun; ilia sUl up.hi a MADISONSlecial Pickling and Table Vinegar On U D. 1'ARBEE. BC1L 1 Mi !at Manila. The Navy Department adcontingency and in total disregard of hand.
liound
Mixed

Daily ex
Sunday.
No. 4 ft.

vertised for sealed ;bids for between a B. H..Griffin, Managers.the rights of individuals and muuiei
niiillion and i half anil two millionpal corporations. Many of them have Don't rob Peter to pay Paul, but save I A 1 PnDk'P In uoney by getting your eatables from VjUurvC' Jbeen offered for sale here, but thev pounds ot prune beer, lor the earu.

J. Sander ford, who keeps Numsen'sof the vessel last niunih. The contra :have been found to be wholly unsala
T ,1 T" . i t 1 special Pickling and Table Vinegar.was awai tU'd. Kxp s imeiv;s as to ti:uie. it as my inugment ana mat i

3 p m,Ar.. Ilartur ..Lv, an
Z:l) p;nLv... Climax ...Ar, h V a :a
Z:i) pmfLY. GrealKjr0 .Ar s.i; ra
2:U I ntiAr. Grenicra .Lv, .il a
l!lim4Lv. fcIkr Jalo .Lv 11 : - ;

p Lv . . Madman ..Ax 21 ;.: :a

sannkaije in v.i iulir or tiOren meatmy associates that where investments ve respecirully dsK o poiiion ol your mmint." ui-s- i is in me enu. iuu iare made for the benefit of the peoph vv.il f--,.. Ul'l U1IU 4. 1 1 vTVi tz7 C KIUU'HC!)were made, proving rh'at there was not
more than one quarter of 1 per centof a dty or town such investment fi-o- II. O. Craictis; also Numsen's Spe

cial ljicklinjr and Table Vinecar.loss in the process of freezing. Th.'sAvUll be respected by the courts and
tests shewed nhat The wl'.ule substanethe incoming general government.

The proper and economical adminisor tiie meat must remain an it or mereiu my judgment, the l oraker re.o tration of the household is the primelution prohibiting the granting of fran would have been far jrsvairer losses in limy of every housewife. Hegrin by orcliises in the newly acquired territory dering TOur houseihold suoolies fromweight. Orders were tnen dispatched
to The Western agents of the ompanywas pernicious. It frightened capital 11. T. Hornbu-ckle- , who carries Num- -

sen s bpecial 1'icklintr and TaJble Vineand prevented the immediate begin to winch the contract was let to pur

ConnftJn$ at F.cttrvi; A-
tlantic CvraJt Lir.; &i Maxiua .:i :tt
Caru'.tna Ceniral Jia:'.p3.
bpnr.firs vltii the Jtr-- J ji; r.r.k
Jkinore Railroad; at Ja.'c.--: i ,;j
the Seaboard Air Line; a: tij.f .:a
Uie Durham and Charlie lu..:
et Gre-nr'r- v wish ti- - J:...-a- y

Company; &t V ar.ut C4e
the Norfolk ai We:rr?i iu:u -- j.

J. IL KEN LEY.
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General 2aor Aca.

nihg of public work that would have chase rwonty-etijxh- t hundred of tin

Alford, Bynum & Christophers,

PRINTERS,
1 lS E. Hargett Street.

gar.

If at first you don't succeed, tryemployed all the unemployed labor in verv ilest stall-tei- l ibeeves. 1 nese wer
loaded on one hundred of the best catthe island at remunerative prices. Thi Numsen's Special I'icklinc and Tablework would have relieved the Federal Vineg-ar- , whioh can be found at M. A.tie cars and yhi piped t Now York.
Here they were unloaded, kept for a Stevens' fancy and staple croeerv.government of the necessity ot furn-

ish Lug rations to the poor and starv tew lays until 'tliey nao: recovered en
The old'est science is that of propering of the island, and put them in a tirely from the trip and then slaugh

living, eating and drinking. Your com.tered. Each airimal was carefully exposition to renabiliitate theur property fort and longevity will be subservedand start by their own efforts toward a mi tied and if found in any way de by purchasing groceries from Talton &prosperity. The uncertainty of the no reciive was rejected. As each car N'arron. who han'dle Numsen's Specialtoon ot the Imilte! States intimiUated cass was iiassed it was hurriedly quai Pickling and Table Vinegar. CD.Loudon capital, which was offered in tered and slid into the refri.eratinir
room, where, hangini? on huge hooks. liegreat abundance. The cflVet on the Experience demonstrates that one Is enn Mutuanever permanenitiy successful throughisland has been to diminish the mini it was gradually cooled. Tests had 'chance." Take no "chances," but goDer or competitors tor franchises and been made here also to ascertai'in how direct to Terrill & Terrill for grocerieslong nt won I'd take these quarters to and Numsen's Special Pickling and Tathus increase the price, which the mu-

nicipalities must pay for the improve-
ments. In the sharp competition the

frc-ez- e through to the bone. ble Vinegar.
H was at first thought tha:t when

munutpalities were getting it.he benelit "It is never too late to mend." Amendsuomitted to temperature of !." de- -
your new years resolutions by purof very low bids, and the immediate

Life Insurance Co., of Phila.
C0MA1ENCED BUSINESS IN 1847.

itTs uiu, M'i'ui,-m- u or miieiy noui s
at most would be nocessarv to freeze chasing your groceries from J. G.completion ot public 'improvements

Adams. He soils Numsen's Specialwas one of the features considered The meat through and thru ugh so hard
I he attitude of Congress intimidated that a knife could not oe pushed into

Pickling and Table Vinegar.

Economy, the twin sister of wealth.probably 73 per cent of the competi ir. Experiments proved that .from five LeH .lannarv rvr cai nnn rrtors, uoii'sequentiy oities and towns a watts you at W. J. Reavis,, where youto six days were needed for absolute tt:-'- ? -- -i ' J ' w ' " HJ,UUUtUUU.may oibtain most solid value for yourare paying much .higher rates than... IT 1 i
certainty, so all of 'the 2,(0(.(hio

Surplus, over S4.000.003

Surplus, over S4.5OO.O00.
money. iumsens pp-ci- iTckllng and Assets Jan. 1, 1899, over 535,500,000.uif.v "Houiu nave oeen compelled to pounds ot beet have been frozen for

otherwise. six days before being loaded on tin
u lacier. The itifii'od of testing" tCie

Table inegar a specialty.

"A little Vinegar now and then
Is relished .by the best of men."

Numsen's Special Pickling ami Table
Vinegar can be found at B. W. Jones'
fancy and staple grocery.

"The sugar plantations in most pai;ts
of the island have been rakled by eith-
er one army or the other. Those thathave been protected and are todav 1n

New Policies Incontestable from Date of Issue.
Convertible Term Policies with Annual Dividend

i ftv.-i- us iieii Jiiieresifciig. , nrace
and bit is used, just as if you were
gofing to bore a hole into an oak dooroperation paid large sums of monev to to put on the hinges.. At lirs't the bit

THE PENN hia voluntarily decided to declare annual cash dividends on Its Cnnviw.
of and such dividends have avera0cd 20 Tern Policies for itttnLyJ !11('VS iu tht tl,5i Mop paying fancy prices for goods

tion premiums per cent. Those desiring abWi,im 'i'MUt l- - JS orawn out, :ind ix,ok'at the prices and quality of gro-the- n
.a small thernvometer Hike those i ceri-- s kept 'by W. II. Oaudle. Listen to

used by physicians in taking the tem-'Proo- d advice. Ask for Numsen's Special goure alterlhrn'rst ViarT" a VPT' Ii0lC foUowloK rat,
" Annual Premiums for Sl.onn.nn. nvtKiperature is inserted. It is left in ai1ickling and Table vinegar,

rew imiMiutes, and when drawn : " at uudin in one sum.out The law of supply and demand Is
fully understood "by G. W. Goodwin, 5 Year Term. 10 Year Term.Age 15 Year Term. 20 Year Terr..

The officers ot each army for protec-
tion. Tihe pkintations ire generally
small, and their owners are Avholly un-
able to rebuild the destroyed grinding
mills. This being the case, investors
are buying these properties, consolida-ting tiie estates, and building large
modern and perfectly; appointed mills,
centrally located, to grind the output
of the plantations. They are building
electric roads through the estates to
handle the raw cane, and are '

thus re-
ducing the cost of working them to the
minimum.

'Throughout the island its' mineral
wealth is attracting attention. There

who serVes his patrons with 'the best
arroeeries (including Numsens' Special
Pickling and Ta.ble Vinegar) at lowest
prices. 510 70

12 90
16 70
27 60

$ 11 00
13 40
10 20
31 15

21
31
41
51

S11 33
14 00
20 05
35 25

511 70
14 00
22 2(1
39 75

stores sell
and Table

should show a tcmiH-ratur- e of about
de-rc- cs. Tslicn the hole is boreddeeper, twing right to the bone, the

thermometer is again inserted, and if
it lagaln registers 2- - degrees It is eer-toi- n

that the quarter is frozen through.
After the first lot. of i"0,U00 pounds

Was well frozen the task of loading ie-ga- u.

The engines of the refrigeratring
apparatus on board ship had been at
work, ithe pipes running all around
the sides, the bottom and to.p were
heavily coated wiitti fnoM: if jlju mitlr-e- d

to go in there you had to wear a

The following additional
Numsen' Special Pickling
Vinegar:

A. D .TAYLOR,
T. E. MOORE.
V. L. SANDER.FORD,

JAMES BAKER.
C. FJ. CHILDRESS.
T. A. SMITH.
Yv. A. GOWER.

CONVERTIBLE TERM TRUST CERTIFICATES
Or instalment Policies-Ann- ual Premiums 'rS at dcath lQ lmnty annuaI nstaoealf

5 Year Term. 10 Year Term.heavy overcoat. It was arctic and was Aoe 15 Year Term. 20 Year Tern.meant to be. Nigint after nliglit tin' Pool & Mo-ring- ,
wholesale grocers, arewneral agents for Numsen's SpecialPickling and Tahle Vinegar. Sample

work went on, 2r0,000 pounds of beef

is a n anuiiaanee ot copper of an ex-
ceedingly superior quality. It has 'beendeveloped because the Invariable ruleof the Spanish government was eitherto seiz? the mines or impose such atax that the owners got little morethan an ordinary wage for workingthem. There is copper enough in Cubato supply a large part of tlfe public de-
mand for electrical development, and

j it is in the hands of so many intereststhat lit will take heroic efforts on thepart of any one or two persons or cor-porations to eliminate competition
"There has been a great change in

being packed away each night. By 5 7 87
9 49

12 28
20 30

8 09
9 CO

13 39
22 91

21
31
41
51

$ 8 35
10 30
14 76
25 94

5 9 61
18 89
10 34
20 23

the use of refrigerator ears for titms-portatio- n

across the river not one of
the quarters of beef was exposed to ANDSCHEDULE CAPE FF VP

NORTHERN RAlIAVvvthe air nvore than ten minutes. To Convertible Term Trust Certincites. as well as to other instilment u- -i
''

THE CONTINUOUS inq Sf11111 exlriNorthAt Manila a tremendous
storehouse is now being completed

South.
51.

P. M.for receiving the cargv off frozen beef. cu&ranteeingthat should the beneficiary outlive the twenty irn.J 4 HHC
lona as life lasts. the aamc iratalmcnt ahaU be pal J to Uawit; 'uusmess meth'ed Yn tlia ; ! T4- - ,..n ... .1 4-- .1. . a J.W c:

ti,o r?CCUm OoPaml witlii beat of tlie Fkillippines for manv min- - 4:44. . .

S"2 Way of ips for money! utes only lonz enough to nut it into T.KKi. ..

A. M.
uv;,ApoxLy. lolly Springs 0.-J-I;

"t Vfukcton 9:10
"lanchanl t:(li

. . Iv. Holland .:S:r0
S:I(

in vogue for of carryingtho insurance in dividends as above, but insured ha??P. 17 ffV,n,,aK.to inwr
TOCnXNOE THE KIXU OF TOLICY WITHOCT ght to contince hcdefixitclteaiS, tUe Iiew bank i n flip vpf 'toil rrtnnns. nr will it ho 5:08... osiuiih-'- l r; i a

system just iu'trokiuced is a great in- - delivered to the navy' and army Lmme-- ; 5:20. .,
novation. vM0 lularv 1 nearly all, diately, for if this frozen meat were "":40 antecd loan, cash surrender and paid-u- p v have the hrgtCubans kept thedr UIAl III t rum AU policies aosoiuteiy non forfeitable after thr vV.13' w,in no ,ncrase of rates.allowed to thaw out suddenly in that 1

terrific heat it would licit be in the bes't' Connecti4i xuuu nfs or tomii?d in the
m a. i r i - an. ail best and mostthe lorLarac and Incrcasinn mH.TZ lhe,wurcd'therefore the best for the Aocntcondition for consuirtpillon. Thoiuce xne establishmentbanks ot deposit and open credits

of
or

ere sj trains to and from it'ilei-- h
Ma-- 1 J. C. ANGIEU-(Jca- .a d'ofrostins arrangement in the Manager.. R. B. RANEY Gonor, incIUblc Agents Want

Aflcnt for North Carolina, RALEIGH, N, C


